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Berks Co.
Society 12 Saturday, Augusts Wednesday, August 12

The family picnic of the Society
of Farm Women 12 was held at
Crystal Cave. Seven women and
their families toured the cave.

The next meeting will be held at
Kauffman Barbecue Barn, Bethel.
It will be heldAugust 20, at8 p.m.

Lancaster Co. Society 19 meet? to
play immature golf at Indian
Springs

Monday,August 10
Lancaster Society 32 meets for a

fun night at the home of Sandy
Martin

Tuesday, August 11
Lancaster Society 22 meets with Vi

Weller for an ice cream party
and funmghtFulton Grange 66

Fulton Grange 66, held then:
annual picnic Monday, July 27, on
the Grange Hall grounds, Oakryn,
with a large attendance.

competition held at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett Kreider,
Quarryville.

The Lecturer, Mrs. Jesse Wood,
asked the members to enter the
photo contest. Classes are: people,
scenes, animals, flowers and close-
ups.

The weather conditions were
ideal for volleyball, horseshoes
and othergames.

David Wissler, in the absence of
the Master, conducted a short
business session when the tour and
youth committees’ reports were
heard.

Categories include slides, any
size instant pictures and photos
whichmust be at least five by five
inches. 7

Fulton Grange’s volleyball team
placed third in the recent regional

The next regular meeting will be
heldAugust 10 at 8 p.m.

Have you been confused by all the C/D’s and savings plans
available to you? And did you realize that on August 1 the choices
became even greater? There have never been so many options, so many
kinds of certificates of deposit to choose from. But we’d like to help.
Because the day is past when you can just “shop the ads” for an attractive
rate. Now the way to get the answers is to talk with someone who asks the
right questions.
Preference C/D’s. A widerange of investment opportunities.
All insured. You choose the term, the yield, the conditions for with-
drawal that you prefer. Come in soon and talk with the people at the
People Bank..We believe you should get choices in how you save.
That’s why r '
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Bob Bobnger
President
Farmers First Bank...the bank

that brought you
Preference Checking

now offers
Preference C/Dfc.
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York Society 9 will entertain
another group

York Society 7 meets for a family
picnic at the Starview Sport-
sman

Lancaster Society 14 meets with
Ruth Longenecker, meadow
craftsfromKissel Hill -

Thursday, August 13
Lancaster Society 21 meets with

Barbara Long for a picmc and
swimparty

Saturday, August 15
Lancaster Society 3 meets at the

home of Irene Eberly for crafts
from Craft Corner with Mrs.
Burkholder

Hie People Bonk
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Potatoes termed
“potentially hazardous

PENN STATE As a result ot
several cases of botulism caused
by potato salad, the director of the
Division ofRetail Food Protection,
Food and Drug Administration,
has declared baked or boiled
potatoes a “potentially hazardous
tood” and warns against holding
potatoes at room temperature for
any lengthoftime.

Potato salad was implicated in
three outbreaks, or 47 cases, of
type A botulism in the United
States since 1969. Baked potatoes-
used in preparing the potato salad
which daused one of the outbreaks
were left unrefngerated after
baking for a periodof tune prior to
use in the salad.

Analysis by the Food and Drug
Administration at that time
identified type A and type B
Clostridium botulinum spores on
samples of raw potatoes obtained
from the stock of one of the
restaurants involved m the out-
breaks.

food”
As a result of the outbreaks,

researchers have conducted
various laboratory studies
designed to determine how potato
salad could become a vehicle for
botulism. Results of these
laboratory studies showed that
potatoes inoculated with C.
botulinum spores contain toxin
when held atroom temperaturefor
some timefollowing baking.

The FDAnow considers bakedor
boiled potatoes a “potentially
hazardous food,” as defined in the
agency’s ordinances. According to
the nlivision director, the or-
dinances require that cooked
potatoes be maintained either cold
(45* or below) or hot (140* or
above).

This will minimize the potential
tor toxin production in potatoes
that may later be used without
further preparation, or in soups,
salads, or other food products
which require little or no further
heat treatment.

THE PATZ SOLUTION*.
Rugged, Dependable
Gutter Cleaners
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Your gutter claanar has
to work day after day, yaar
after yaar Batter maka
aura you can dapand on it

Patz givat you ovar30
yaara of quality and da
pandability In avary gutter
elaanar wajnaka IVaVa
tAa ana* with tea provan
torgtd atea/ hook and aya
link ... tha aacrat to Patz
parformanca You can
aaslly ramova orraplaea
links and flltas without
tools

Your Patz guitar claanar
bacomaa a wiaa Invast*
mant for you ovar tha
yaarsbacausa ft's built to
last. Tha all staal stida
and ona placa staal flltas
with waar shoas ara
anglnaarad to withstand
tha ruggad waar of avary*
day oparatlon And Pats
guttarclaanars ara adapt*
abla to manylayouts

Talk to your Patz daalar
Ha’ll show you how Patz
parfoimanca maana fawar
problams lor you And that
glvas you mora tlma to
managayour livastock
oparatlon for graatar profit

ojl
Heavy duty link (top) and axtra heavy Adapts to varan
duty link (bottom) for lon( chains and installation
heavy loads layoutsPatz

Performance Sirens u Steel
DISTRICT MANAGER

GEORGE HEATH472 Woodcrest Dr. Mechanicsbur*. PA 17055 717-737-0002

Contact your nearest Patz dealer
HAMBURG. TERI HILIILEXANDR

MAXISENBERG
814-669-4027

SHARTLESVILLE '

FARM SERVICE
215-488-1025
LEBANON
MARVIN J. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
717-272-0871
MILLERSBURG

BALLY.
LONGACRE
ELECTRIC
215-845-2261

TERRE HILL
SILO CO. INC.
215-445-6736

BEDFORD-

HAGERSTOWN. MD

BENCEFARM
EQUIPMENT
814-623-8601

TRI-STATE
FARM AUTOMATION
301-790-3698LANDIS

LABOR SAVERS
717-692-4647

KENNEDYVILLE. MD
BELLEVILLE
MACLAY4SON

MILTON
LANDIS FARMSTEAD
AUTOMATION
717-437-2375 •

piPERSVILLE
MOYER
FARM SERVICE
215-766-8675
OUARRYVILLE

717-935-2101

PINDER SERVICE CO.
301-348-5263

CAMP HILL
LLOYD SULTZBAUGH
717-737-4554

■INEBORO. MD
WERTZGARAGE, INC.
301-374-2672

STREET. M
CUMBERLAND FARM
& DAIRY INC
717-263-1965

UNICORN FARM PC S EQUIPMENT,
SERVICE INC
JAMESE. LANDIS 301-452-8521
717-786-4158


